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No. 1992-129

AN ACT

HB 1146

Providingfor theestablishment,operationandadministrationof the StateFood

PurchaseProgram.
The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the State FoodPurchase

ProgramAct.
Section 2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhenused in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Agricultureof theCommonwealth.
“Emergencyfood provider.” A nonprofitorganizationwhichoperatesa

food pantry, soupkitchen, food bankor otherprogramto relieve hunger,
undernutritionandfood shortagesamongneedyindividuals and families,
homelesspeopleandvictimsof domesticviolence.

“Program.” TheStateFoodPurchaseProgram.
“Programparticipant.” An individualor householdwhich is in needof

food assistanceto supplementthe diet of economicallydepressedpersonsto
preventhungeror undernutrition.

“Regional food bank.” A nonprofit charitableorganizationqualified
underthe provisionsof section501(c)(3)of the Internal RevenueCodeof
1986 (PublicLaw 99-514,26 U.S.C. § I et seq.)which maintainsan estab-
lishedoperationinvolving the provisionof food to nonprofit food pantries,
soup kitchens, sheltersor feedingcentersthat provide food packagesor
mealsto peoplein needof foodassistance.

“U.S.D.A. commodityprograms.” All food which is availablethrough
Federalprograms.
Section3. StateFoodPurchaseProgram.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis herebyestablishedtheStateFoodPurchase
Programto providefunds to county governments,regional food banksor
emergencyfood providersfor the purchase,transportation,storageanddis-
tribution of food productsto programparticipantsas describedin this act.
Thesefundsmayalsobeusedfor repackagingand theprocessing-offoodfor
distributionto programparticipants.Thisprogramshall beadministeredby
thedepartment.

(b) Purchaserequirements.—Purchasesshall be made in accordance
with thefollowing standards:

(1) The food productsthat are purchasedwith Statefunds shall be
procuredin householdor soupkitchenproportions,dependinguponthe
intendedusage.
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(2) Purchasesshallbewholesale,competitivebid pricesor better.
(3) Foodpurchasedunder the programmay not duplicatefood items

availableunder U.S.D.A. commodityprogramsor private donationsof
food to the emergencyfood providers unless the quantitiesavailable
throughthesemeansare insufficient to meetthecounty or regional food
bank’sneedfor aparticularproduct.

(4) The food purchasedwith programfundsshall be combinedwith
food availablefromothersourcesto composeawholesomefood package
or mealfor theprogramparticipants.

Section4. Eligibility requirements.
Thedepartmentshall establishproceduresandguidelinesfor determining

eligibility of programparticipants.The department’sproceduresshall not
limit theestablishedguidelinesutilized by emergencyfood providersusedfor
the program.A personwho is eligible for food maynot bechargedfor food
or be encouragedto contributemoneyin orderto receive food underthis
program.
Section5. Contractsandsubcontracts.

Thedepartmentshall contractwith local countygovernmentsfor opera-
tion of this program.With departmentapproval,countygovernmentsmay
designateandsubcontractwith aregional food bankor emergencyfood pro-
vider to operatethis program.If a countychoosesnot to participatein the
programandchoosesnot to designateanemergencyfood providertopartici-
pateon its behalfby the90th day of the fiscal year, the departmentshall
immediatelyattemptto contractwith an emergencyfood providerto admin-
istertheprogramwithin suchcounty.
Section6. Advisorycommittee.

Thereis herebyestablishedan advisorycommitteewithin the department
to be known as the EmergencyFoodAssistanceAdvisoryCommittee.This
committeeshallbecomposedof food andnutrition advocates,regional food
bank representatives,countygovernmentrepresentativesandrepresentatives
of the departmentandthe Governor’sOffice. The advisorycommitteeshall
elect a chairpersonat the first meetingof the calendaryearwho shall be
empoweredto call meetingswhenappropriate.The advisorycommitteeshall
becomposedof not lessthantenbutno morethan15 membersappointedby
the Secretaryof Agriculture, no more thanthreeof whom shall be State
employees.Membersof theadvisorycommitteeshallservewithoutremuner-
ationexceptfor reimbursementfor travelexpenses.
Section7. Audit andreporting.

(a) Audit.—Theprogramestablishedby this act is subjectto audit and
review by the Auditor Generalto determineproperoperationandcompli-
ancewith statutes,regulationsandpolicies. Contractors,subcontractorsor
approvedagenciesreceivingfundsor commoditiesunderthis actaresubject
at reasonabletimesto audit andreview by theAuditor General,the depart-
ment andpersonsauthorizedby the departmentto determineproperopera-
tion andcompliancewith statutes,regulationsandpolicies.

(b) Annual report.—-Within 90 days after the conclusionof eachfiscal
year,theentity with whomthedepartmenthascontractedwith foroperation
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of the program shall submit an annual report to the departmentwhich
accountsfully for or specifiesthe expenditureof funds, numberof people
and householdsserved,variety, poundsandcostof food purchases.Within
180 days of the end of the fiscal year, the Secretaryof Agriculture shall
submitan annualprogramreport to the Secretaryof the Senateand the
Chief Clerkof theHouseof Representativeswhichshall include,but not be
limited to, the allocation andexpenditureof funds, the numberof people
andhouseholdsserved, quantity of food distributedby type of food and
totalcostandperpoundcostof food purchases.
Section8. Prohibitedacts.

Officials and employeesof the countygovernments,regional food banks
andemergencyfood providersfor theprogramareprohibitedfromcontract-
ing or providingservicesforprofit undertheprogram.
Section9. Rulesandregulations.

The departmentmay utilize the programguidelinesand policiesin effect
on theeffectivedateof thisactforoneyear.Thereafter,thedepartmentshall
by regulationdevelopprogramguidelinesandpolicies for administrationof
this act and for a county-by-countyallocation formula of funds for this
program.The departmentshall seek the advice and counselof the Emer-
gencyFoodAssistanceAdvisoryCommittee. Thedepartmentshall provide
technical assistanceand information to the emergencyfood providers,
including nutrition information, information about the establishmentand
operationof emergencyfood servicesandinformationaboutotherFederal
andStatenutritionprograms.
Section 10. Effectivedate.

This actshalltakeeffect immediately. -

APPROVED—The11thdayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


